
l'age Eight THE TIMES. Fridav. March lo, IMS.
Sin of Innocence." Also a bis "V" com- -

edy. Tomorrow, "The German Curse in
Russia," in six act.

JOES HER BIT BT
HEALING WOUNDED

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo Sn.c'aer for Gaiden Tools 60a Indl- -

'A;- -.ana Boulevard.

BAD COLD? TIE

"GASCARETS" FOR

BOWELS TONIGHT

Theatre 1 d'ly
Mabel Talia- -

Coming to the Princess
! enlv. Mon.l.iv. Mivh 14J? you want to keep ymr hair Jk. 3 Jl Jk. 54

--

L-d
I

Scoa condition, pe careful what you i fcr0 jn 'PrafL No.
" special maUiup at the Princess

.ios: soaps anl prepared shampoos The.it re. Monda March IS. at 2 p. m.
contain too much alkali. 'Phis dries
the scalp makes the hair brittle, anil Princess Theatre tonight ifessue Hay-- 1

akaa in "The Secret Game,- - a great j They TC filie ! LlVdl yOUr
the kind that will eiva 1 1 1 ,1

ts very harmful. Just plain mulsified i

j - v ii l i i. ii i y i i e ii'i ; itis'frv of ouri - cry, liver ana Doweis anuly g rea seless). Is much better than the
most expensive soap or anything e'se i

if you want to get one
to $30.00 Suits for

You'll havc to hurrv
$20.00

clear your head.you that crcry fctling make ;o;i
grip y.nsr fcut good and tight. Also
other picture. i-- t

l'K'iie'a tirrcrt ima r! ovi ,iii:r?eri Vi a t m

ec.l ran l:.e. feV s:mmnin'nl as Ih'.i
can't possibly injure the hair.

Svl
mi . . , tiiujairii ; n 1 " iui i n d h n dollars.

n1 rub It In. One or two teaspoontu. No headache, sour stomach,
bad cold or constipation

by morning.

When the sa v ms
he will be pi cp

sax iiig hah::. I ii

Savings A- Loan
cent proposition.

I man 's reverses e m
ed for lie has go t t
vr stigate The Whit
Association six pi r

w;;i make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. Th latlvr
rinses cut easily and rer:v's eveiy
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ri- -

!

CARD Or THAMES. Get a in,- - box novi
IV o desire i,-- i shank the menv who of- - Colds whether in the head of anyss!v oil. The hair dries quickly and)

vn!:j and it leaves it fine, and silky.
bright, fluff;- - and ey to wanaw.

Vda can Ret mulshed cocoanut cil at
most any drug store. It is ry cheap. ;

i
frc,1 tlvir sympathy and all and for part of the body--ar- e. quickly over-th- o

beautiful floral .HYrin;s in our re-- i ro:ne by urging the liver to action
cent. beronv em.mt in the k ss of our) and keeping the bowels free of pois- -

I . - u - . .. . i . .1 t , .. v. ,.i..l.,n To'. L'i,-ari,- t.nrchf nd V O U

and a f-- v !, ero-jgl- , to last Z r .
' " ' 1 " V will

' ."V: .''".u clear w',,vraka up athe family for monthifers one '.i No. f.13, (i. i:. S., M V,--
. cf Al Hp- -

5 .
:: V

Fan Rrotto. P. of I... IX. X. ..f A., ncich- -
yi. ur cold will bo gone. t.'aflcarets
work while, you sleep; they cleanse
and regulate the stomach, retnoxe the
sour, undigested food and foul gayest
take tjte excels bile from the liver and
curry the const ;pat e.l waste matter

i;4V:
bors and friends.
MRP. It, I'.AVJC i.VRTICX AND DAU'iir- -

tlti.
The Men's club of the Plymouth Con

i trfsatU'iiai church will hold a special ,
nn P"; '" l"r

i iiifctme Kr.day ovonitie. March 15. A I Item-mh- er the way to get'
I ,wvnr'ioi v. t,n n r.n.,i,.i,t ' M'l cf colds "if or tuM Cascarets at

If vOu follow the woolen market vou will realize
wc are selling these suits at one half their real worth.

They are all hand tailored by ourselves: best of work-

manship and material; fit guaranteed.

You will make no mistake in dealing with "Max

.

for 1 It. V'. iJamtnon "ho will giv "S"t to cleanse tne s stctn. c.ei a m- -

Whiting
And Its

People
t Kr-tle- cent it.x fit any u;ui; store. ucn Ihis f?niou lecture, "W lia

Viscountess Drumlanris.

Making things more cheerful for
tht convalescent Tommies in (he re-

construction hospitals is the war
work that the lovely Viscountess
Drumlaririg is doinp in England. Be-

fore her marriage to the descendant
of the Marquis of Oueen3bury, the

forget the children. Tiiey reiish this
candy Cathartic and it is often all that
ts needed to Jrr.e a cold from their
little fvsSfi'.s. Adv.

Xeeds a Friend." Sunday evening. Mar.
I 17. All members and friends of the
' Men's ch:h are urS' d to atternl fits mat-- i

toi of importance will he

Smelyer for VaIl Paper. Paints, flard- - viscounte?3 was Miss Irene Rich ards,
an idol of the English stae. ?9 If vou have have tried the rest now trvI ware. b'.'e In-i'ai- houiivar1. of her mother, due to heart trouble

The lad.e. of the Plymouth Oonsre-- f - ,ad blow to the fa mil v. the Tailor,
the best.

: caucnat wu: I.oid a Jt. l'atnck
.social at the home of Mrs. PJchaplson
ion Fl'.eridan avenue. Friday tt'tiln;.

Star Theatre tontgh. Ben Wilson
"

end v Gerber In the 10th story of
"The Mystery Ship," entitled "The
Ttescue." Also the 10th story of "Th

A special meeting of the Men's club
of the Congregational church wHl be.

hcid in the church parlors tomorrow
ciernnp--

. The purpose of the meeting 15

to make disposition of the $l.f'00 r- -

Mar.-- lo. lioovcrli.n? and ncllti w :1:
Fighting Trail," and the 4th episode of . in order.entitled "The!'.The Price of Foily. A l.a Camille front lace Corsets ches u,....,, hv th, r!.lh throurn tho ILussell

AX LEVIN & COM

til S o'clock exeept. Tuesdays and Fri-

days. H. Gordon & Sou.
' Mrs. O. H. Fineld and .Mrs F. M.

Long at'ended the Woman's club con- -

vention at Gary on Wednesday.
Mrs. J. V. Kidney of Cleveland ave- - j

nue, was called to Milwaukej by the
serious Illness of her father. j

Mrs. Charles P. Davidson and heri
mother, Mrs. r.eifsnid?r of Gary, spent,
Tuesday here as the guest of Mrs. II.
5. Davidson of Laporte avenue' !

Mrs. George Karttfsk and son of
Park Manor were Whiting is:tors i !

Tuesday. i

Mrs. Ada P. Da Idson has reluriiod
from several months' visit in the v e. t
during which time she as tbo g'jeal of
her son. Orlando Pa idson and family

s?mith agency.
Miss Helen Kleiber of 119th street,

who has been spending1 several weeks in
the south, is now in Chattanooga. Tnn,
where she. 1s the guest of her aunt,
arid writes that she expects to visit Just
one mor place before, returmns home.

Our store is open every evening i:n- -

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

'
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL,

THICK, GLOSSY, WAV!

143 State St. Hammond, Ind.

a hygier.ie support that means com-p'ct- e

fill-cla- y comfort; r.o more back-

aches; no more dismal three o'clock e.

It conserves your energy mi
tuarris your health and improves j oj ;

figure. Sold exclusively at Gordon's.

P.ev. W. J. Trueb'ood and wife who
hae ben spending the winter at P.ilot.
Mis , are expected heme soon. Vie me
look'nf famar-- to ,ai,g Father True-
b'ood st our Kastr service. March "I.

The rem;--) ir.s of Mrs. Thomas Peidy,
ape zi years, who aw a'.- - at hrr
home in Pischrjpp aenu. ship-
ped to hep forme- - home in Pecker, Ind.,
for interne::. Mrs. P.e'dy had beep. !;

OPEN EVENINGS
L

Try this! All dandruff dis in Portland. Ore., and ! irited v i' li n n rn mm i " i

THE COMPLEXION
JEBSEV HAS NEJV

MAN IN SENATE RHEUMATISM LEAVES;or several months. Having unciergone
opra tior. Mrs. Itetdy

appears and hair stops
coming out. ;

Surely try a "Panderine Ka'.r Cleanse"
if you wish to immeaiateiy double the
beauty cf your hair. Jusl mois'en a j

cloth with Danderine and draw It care- -

fully through jour hair, taking one
small atrand at a time; this will j

is ".'TiAny woman can make up,,. , ....ive.i by her husband and tr.ree
OflEWEH

1111s creamy oeauty lotion
for a few cents

friends and relatives m t al!.-,rrn.i- .
j

Mr. and Xlrs. t'laude X. Humphreys.:
nee Miss Klsle Trovif of Lapori-- a'.e.
nue. epect to move from V. hi1 in"; the
fore part, of April to Io?,-a- , six tc.iles
north cf Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Hum-- ;

phrcjs has t.ken the position of
super'.p'endent for '.lie Imperial .li".

Co. at loca, m1u,-1- i duties ho hopes to
be able to ftssume by April 1.

Mrs. Hieha rdson will entertain th--

members of the Plymouth A; 1 societv
and their friends at a St. Patrick's
party at her home, "119 Pheroinn ae- -

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

dren. two sons and crte datightep.
A lai'ee ni:'nler of members of tV.e

Kpworli !egu, of Whiting went to
right where they verscleanse thj fcalr of dust, dirt or any Hammond, la.

exeejsive oil in a few minutes you j entcrtattKd bv ' IfH'r imK.i:ViM I e, e 1 - "1 IIP c of two fresh letv-ofi- strsin-- a

bottle containina three
I?eep Seated TTrle Acid Deposits Are

Dissolved and the SJienmatic Poisonstarts to Leava the Sybtem VTitti a
TTTtntr-fon- r Hours.

w;U be amazed. Tour ha;r w-;- be ; a it. Pa trie k n party, together j'h the ' ed ino

HiGlass of hot water each morn-

ing help us lock and fe?l
druggist in this count rv i"

authorized to pay to cvtrv r!:u:i-.T.;- c

.uifcrer in this virfnitv 'hat if tuo '.. -T i

O'inees of orchard white makes s
whole quarter pint of the most, re-

markable lert.on skin beautifler at
ahout the cost one must p v for a
."-l- all ,iar of the ord.n?ry io!d frcaxs
Care should b taker, to etri-.- tl,r

throosli f . 'i'lio a. r . h

nue. tonight. A cordial invitation is !

extended to ?11.

Wltitins chapter, O. K. ?., vii! en- -'
e'ean, sweet, free'i.

w a tv, fluffy and abundant and possess i other leagues of the district.
an incomparable softness, lustre, and! Kxquis'te'y novel blouses with vestees
bncunanco. 'and roll collar e:''";1:, an I blouses

nestles beautifyirg the hair, cne ap- - adorned, with havd mbroidevery ami
plica'tort of Danderine di?so!ve3 e very bea,.',?. all colors. U. Got-io- f. Sep.
particle of dandruff: invigorates the

stopping itchij'g and falling hair, j Mrs. Anr.li I 'an sky of Post 1 13th
Danderine is to the hair what fresh t stree. age 5H, and wife, of Andrew

hoters of rain and sunshine are to Kanky. ras-tl- away t?t the Crown

ilertiiri the p.-a- if.-tr- Kla M. Sio--- t
'

and t

nat- -
HappJ". bright, a'.ert vigorou;"

.'.vaclof' a r" e'e-- r ;

, ;.oi ..isp. ... a specin' rte ti.ig(lotton j SaMird.ay evening. All r.if.n and!lemon pulp gets in. then tii!
keep fresh for months. 1'ery j members are urr .1 to bo! ;a!. r,-- c - --,.r 1 - r. : on and freedom i

vefetation. It goes right to the roots, j Point infirmary, as th result of asthma, j wr.nan knows that lniin ju.c- - is u.-et- ,
j .icsem. 1 rora illness are assured ordv by clean.

invljorates and strengthens them. Its The funeral was held yesterday from to bleach a darkened skin and remove j NOTICE Owing to the increase in! healthy blood. If only eery woman!
hilaraticg. stimulating and life-pro- - j the Greek Catholic church where the such blemishes as freckles, sallowness I rot of tabor feed materia;, ete, "he'and likewise everv man could realize

of the mornirsr ii-- .

gratify in? change n-- ,government has authorized us to ad-t!l- " wonders
vartee the price of ie to the fo'lo-vin- g ' '" Cu. w hat a

Hucing properties cause the hair to grow
lot'.g. strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft. i

service was preached b" Father Coar-- J and tan and is the ideal skin softener,
boch. Iiitermft. u in the Greet j t httener and beaatifier.
Cathkolie, cemetery. Hecsville. .lust try itl Gtt three ounces ef or- -

Miss An'eria Self, a grade teacher, rhard white at a:;y inn atc-r- and two
has returned from SiTver T.ak. Ind.. lemons from the grocer and make up
where she was by the. death of a quarter pint of tats sweetly fragrant

ta,:e p.a'f
1 it stead the thousands of sickly.

jtios of Allenvhu. the. sure onq-.i' rr
j rlioumatisv., does not all s;o;u. :

t hi - v.l j .;;it.t and do bmv
! even the slightest twing.- - cf rh'.uic.a:
; rain. he. wiil gladly return your nioirWii.lf Ut CT.11.V. t.t.
J Al'.enrhu has been tried and teste i
! for jen:.-- . really marvelous res m -
i have been accomplished in the

Fevere cases where tao suffering vl
agony was intense and piteous m.u

j where tho patient was Jjope-lcss-
.

Allenrhu relievos at once. Immedi-- I
ately after you start to take it tic
good work begins. It searches out the

j uric a, id deposits, dissolves the score --

I tions and drives rheumatic poison cut
1 of tho body through lha k:dne s I

bowel?.
It's marvelous how Quickly it act'.Flensed relief comes in tvi o days, andeven in cases where the sufferins: -j

most painful all traces disappear in ;t
! tew days.
J Mr. .lames H. Alien, the discoverer of
i Allc.-rh- u, who lor many years suffere,:the torments of acute rheumatism, ih--- f

sires ail sufferers to know that he jo--

j not want a cent of anyone's money un-- I
less Allenrhu decisively conquers' th:5
worst of till diseases, and he hats iti- -

lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you will i

spend a few cents for r small bottle of j

Knotrlton's Danderine at any drug store i

rates, to meet tho cos cf production:
Faloons. r:a per 100.
Vlut'-her- . T5c per 100.

I,e :e.ir.i parlors 26c per 100.
Tictail trade oOc by coupon book; 6rc

per 100. cash.
WHITIX'J H'KE ICK GO.
WTIITIXG ITEL & SVPri-- CO

ir toilet counter and try it as directed, i her mother. Mrs. Self's ilyV.her prac-.l-mo- n lotion and massage it da
rudden death 'the face. neck, arms nnd hand

into
Adv.
SSM

itically an Invalid andAdv.

I anaem'C-lookin- g inn women and sir's !

jwtth pasty or muddy complex! in": in- - i

jMad of the multitudes of "nerve!
(wrecks," "i :i ndo wns." "brain fasts"' and!

c " i rr. s t s v.- - e s 1 rs : 1 d see n v r ; e o P t i - ;

i p.iitic throng cf rory -- cheeked people;
! everywhere. '

j An inside bath Is had by drinking;, j

jea'h rr.crnirs before breakfast., a glass:
'of real hot water with a toaspoonf ,:l of ,

vs " , , V! 1

Darid Laird.WHAT WILL VOU WEAR ON HEGEWISCH scruciea pnarruacis to guarantee it in
every instance. Adv.

limestone phosphate in it to wash from j

the stomach, liver, kidneys and ten
ycrds of bowels the previous day's in- - '

digestible waet.f sour fermentation
and poisons before putting mot e food jE ASTER SU N DAY

Governor Edjre of New Jer?ey has
appointed David Eaird to succeed the
lata U. S. Senator Hughes. Baird
will be only a fill-i- n senator,

that ha will net be a can-
didate to suceed himself ret No-

vember. The new senator is seventy-eie- ht

years old.

CLARK
La viand Bars.icy of this place. mJv.

: past week

The Parsing of Sin. Sorrow, Sickness,
and Death. It Will Be in Tour Day.
A. L,. Seeley, V. P. M. bible lecturer
and scholar, will speak on this topic
Sunday, March 17. at 3 p. m. In Crane's
hell (Masonic) Ealtimcra avenue, at
Hegewisch, 111.

j lies bc-- seriously ill for the

MARCH 31st.
:s Eiov, ;y recovering.

Mrs. Kcbcrl Kock of West Manor, was
removed to the Gary Mercy hospital ;
icrday where she will undergo au ii- -

bouloarJ, has been on the sick list iur

Into the stomach.
Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which will
cost but a trifle but Is sufficient to
demonstrate the quick and remarkable
change in both health a.rd appearance
awaiting those who practice internal
?s nitation. Adv.

GRIFFITHI here IS such a srarrifv rf Pt"--r McPermott of Clark, was a
u Ines visitor.I'.? ;

5JA;I woolens occasioned bv the war

the past few days.
Mrs. Harry Goldmg cf Myrtle ave-

nue, r; tin Thuisday visiting iu CUi- -

CdgO.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eur: on vf Lake

avenue, are vivitiitg the fetter's uuc'.o
in lVnnsylvanta tor a lew wte-ks- .

This governing board of the Kvangel-ica- l
church will met Jit tho church this

evenii.g at 7:30 o'clock.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

If"" f 1

tnat vve Pomt wtn pride to our

Mrs. Charles Penson and M.'ss Hiida
Benson of Clark, visited with relatives in

! .V.:!.:uf;:
Pr. C. A. Dc Long of Gary, was a Clark

i business transactor.
j Mrs. Fred Caste! Of Clark, was a Chi-

cago business transactor.

--st 1

William PeKeamer of the Associat-
ed Paper Products Company, has re-
turned from the cast with his Virginia
bride and has taken, up hia residence
for the present at Crown Point.

nrnet Pe St. Aubin's youngest
daughter Cecile. was run over by an
automobile a few days ago and is now

large and varied assortment of
the town ball next Thursday evening.
March 2T. O. P. Manker will he tho
speaker and will talk pure, inspiring
patriotism. Xo thing else. Kerybody William JIaag will regret to lca.ni 01'.

her death which occurred a1. Los Au-- iall woo! fabrics dis- - should hear this talk .IOI V TI1F. DIHT SQL Af.4 j ,n in? iiorjuiai surrertng rrom concus- -
! Sl'on Of the lmin 4 net er neit in A pre-Four- th of July celebration wi!lpeues. Cal., where she wen, .several

months ago for the benefit of her healthi ecover.played tor your ap A Mothers GuidanceA patriotic lecture will fca given in
be given in tho basement of tnc cr.urcit
next Tuesday evening. March 13. All
are Invited.

One case of smallpox has appeared
here, hut the authorities have promptly

I

REPORT MANY CASES

Don't forget the entertainment be
given this evening at the auditorium
for the benefit of the Junior lied Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keanan of rtob-crt- s

avenue, were guests at the Paiicy
home in Windsor Park, last evening.

Mrs. 1a. Fisher of Amy avenue, .'pent
the day la couth Chicago is;tmg with
friendr.

--,j s ii en. sie--

HOBARTOF RHEUMATISM NOW
44 r f.yve vjLL55SBsr iMiss Helen Fuel! has 'been confinedj,.... x

...- -- .-,- ,.- -' -- ;.

to her home several days suffering with
a sprained ankle.I! I

proval.

And we want to call
your attention to the fact
that wc arc here at the
same old stand readv,
able and willing to serve
vou with

the best woolens
the best work- -

Says we must keep feet dry;
avoid exposure and eat

less meat.m i
Mrs. William Iliman of Lake avenue. The mother who advUe her daughter

entertained a number of relatives and ! 10 s "Mother's Friend" can reat asura
"1.1. wUl be one of much Us.friends from Fast Side at her home.... Ipatn and canger.

edncsday. "Mofber'a Friend" Is a aafe. external ap- -
Mrs. Herman Theissen cf Injiana p'lcation for the abdomlr.al muscles

boulevard, spent Thursdav in Hast land Tesa?s;. I, certainly has a srcr.der-Stel- e

vis-.tir.- lv-- r rtoth-- r Ajr WHI'amiful Jrmietiea In re!ivttig pal a, dls- -i m
ft. : - j t". Wit 'comfort sr.a nausea, ann is a moat traie-- r

' ful encou-rg-e-ne- nt to t'r young woman
Latigonr o. .Mrt.e five- -

awa!tinjr tne. happloeas of com ha; tttother-ih- o

gu'-s- of friends in I lam-- 1 hood. The action of "Mother's Friend"'
.ttcdny. 'makes the muscles fra, plUr.t an! rs- -

P.abn.
Mrs

toi- -, v

IHOlld,

it ., w

IJyS t ! ' ..-- S

The Crown Point Uowlinjf team played
here Tuesday evening at the Fiestcr
Fleck alleys and were defeated by the
local team. The total rcore was 1C31 to
1S00.

The Thursday Evening club met this
week with Mrs. Jacob Fiester.

Th Lady Forester lodra entertained
their husbands last even Ins at. ct.M Fel-

lows' ball. The evnhig was spciit jr.
ca rds.

The Modern Prise-,;!- , club wi'l mec;
this afternoon with Mrs. TTnlstead.

Mrs. Nellie Thomas entertained the
Ideal Book club estenlay, at a dinner
party.

Misses Helen Ticldt and Mayme Brandt
were Chicago viritors yesterday.

Hobart chapter. O. II. S.. will entertain
the grand matron, Mrs. Ella Smyser. this
neek Friday evening.

F.stclla Gray and MoritJ Levinne will
appear at the high school auditorium
this week Friday evening as a number
of the Lyceum course.

M
-

e .
j sponslre to expansion. Thvia tension an.1.

Fte.y off the damp ground, avoid ex-

posure, keep f0f.t drr ieS9 meat,
drink lots of vj,ter and shore all take
s spoonful of salts oeeas.onally to keep
down uric sod.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
toxin, called uric acid, which is gen-
erated in the bowels and absorbed Into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the skin ore also a means of
freeing the blood of this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin

War-Savinsr- s beln the rnMntrv'. Iltratlt upon Ui miiiciu una naracui ,5
iff8-

-

ivoided whan baby arrlv.dustrious on a war basis gradually. The Mervoustters and twltchlmg spells andeculd shut down all fao-ii- ,'

at ore
ro-.v- .

--tovern-cent

t c r i es 'i 1:

swoop, ymithe latest stylesand
a perfect fit. i.,.............,...i

: f l--e' I pores are closed, thus forcing the kid- - ST0? CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

that cms. ant strain known to so many
: women Is avoided. "Mother' Friend'' Is
the prescript '.on of a famous physician si -- i

I may be had at the drur stere. I will
surely prova cf th jrreatest VT'ue. r t

' only to the mother, but to tho health e:.,1
rjture of the child.

Writ to the Bsadfield Regulator Co ,
I Dept. C, 1S3 Lamar Building, Atlanta.
Ga. for their book, "Mothirhood and the

j Baby". It ia Ir asid la fcy.ok which
j avary woman ahould have. Every expeet-- j

ar.t mother tVuU fell natura for Vy so dc-- I
-r a 1 t se crisis Is aToidei.

I -

nej s to do double work, they become
weak "jtri sluggish and fail to eliminate

IBajs Cream Applied In Nostrils
IlelieTcs Head-Colo- 's at Or.cc.Save the Middle Man's Profit Buy Direct from the Mill.

this u.ic acid, which keeps accumula-
ting and circulating through the sys-
tem, eventually settling in the joints
and muscles, causing stiffness, soreness
and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four

- ......... ....... ...ROBERTSDALEits and Overcoats
Made to Your Measure ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon- - The members of the Ladies' Bible

ful in a glass of water and drink before class held a pleasant meeting Wednes- -

brcakfast each morning for a week. 1 day evening at the home of Mrs. Hc-nr-

If your nostrils are digged and yQvr
head ia tuff :I -- nl - t '.Sr.'t V -- ?f. the
freeiy becauf-- of .j eii;.i c c;tia; rh. j iat
get a small bottl? 1' Fly's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a littlo of
this fragrant, an'iseptic cream into
your nostril:- - and let it penetrate
through ever;- air. rassuge of your head,
soothing and healing the inflamed, swol-
len mucous membrane and you get in-
stant reli.:'.

This is said to eliminate uric acid byALL SUITS ORDERED NOW WILL BE READY FOR EASTER SUNDAY

A. SAVING.
of money and dissatis-
faction. We make Awn-
ings for stores and of-

fices which stay put and
prices the most reason-
able. Ask for estimatf.

Flck cf Myrtle avenue. The meeting
was well attended. After the business
of the evening was disposed of a social
hour nas enjoyed during which lunch-
eon was served.

Clarence I. Hoffman cf Hammond,
was a buinrs5 visitor here jester- -

tiEBSMNG Ml
Ahl how jrood it feels. Tour nos-- ,

trils are open, vour head is clear, no!

stimulating the kidneys to normal ac-

tion, thus ridding the blood of these
Impurities.

Jad Palts Js inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent, results by
thousatids of folks who are subject to
rhuiimr.t ism. Here ou hae a pleas-
ant, effervescent luhia-waie- r drink
wliKh overcomes uric scid and is bene-
ficial lo your kidneys as well. Adv.

HAMMOND.171 STATE STREET.
OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9.

oa v .

Mr and Mr. M. llannop entertained more hawking, snuffling.
rni-r- headache, dryness Hairiiiiona Siiada & tora'ni Ca,fdll.iet S StSTer, Mi-- Cejievieyo

ilannon of Carv. at their home, Tues-

day evening.
Mrs! Herman Ttegnier of Indiana

tor rireaui. l.iv s eresm Kami is .iust
what sufferers from head colds and ca-- ; Phone 2242 Hammond.

52 Statist,at tarrh need. It's a delight. Adv.


